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Aiss M. Cartlcdge gives some
helpful advice to young girls.
Her letter is but one of thou-
sands which prove that nothing
is so helpful to young girls who
are just arriving at the period of

l

womanhood as Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.
"Dear Mns. PixnnAM: I cannot

praise Iiydia E. Pinklmm's Vege-
table Compound too highly, for it
is the only medicine I ever tried which
cured mc. I suffered much from my
first menstrual period, I felt go weak
and dizzy at times 1 could not pursue
my studies with tho usual interest.
My thoughts became sluggish, I had
headaches, bacl:achc3 and sinking
Epclls, also pains in tho bach and lower
limbs. In fact, I was sick all over.

" Finally, after many other remedies
liad been tried, wc were advised to ret
JLydia. E. Pinklmm's Vcgetable-Compound- ,

and I am pleased to say
that after taking it only two weeks, a
wonderful change for tho better took
place, and in a short time I was in
perfect health.- - I felt buoyant, full of
life, and found all work a pastime. I
nm indeed plad to Uill my experienco J

with Iydin, E. Pinklmm's Vege-
table Compound, for it made a dif-
ferent pirl of me. Yours very truly, j

Miss M. CAinxnDGE, C33 Whitehall St. I

Atlanta, Ga." $5000 forfeit If orlolncl of I

jutoitt letter proving genuinerets cannot beprcductd.

When a girl angles in tho matri-
monial sea she is apt to catch a suck-
er instead of a goldfish.

3Ir. TTIuslow's Boothlnt; flyrop. j

For children teething, sot tens the euros, reduce tr
UammoUon, allaya pain, cores wind oollu. 23ca bottle,

One good turn deserves another,
particularly if it is a turn-dow- '

Try mo just once and I nm sure to
come again. Defiance Starch.

HANDS

One Night
Treatment

with

Soak the feet or hands
on retiring in a strong,
hot, creamy lather of
CUTICURA SOAP.
Dry, and anoint freely
with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, the great
skin cure and purest of
emollients. Bandage
lightly in old, soft cotton
or linen. For itching,
burning, and scaling ec-

zema, rashes, inflamma-
tion, and chafing, for red-

ness, roughness, cracks,
and fissures, with brittle,
shapeless nails, this treat-
ment is simply wonderful,
frequently curing in one
night.

Crrarlrt. ITsmor Care. roiltoj ef CTTICUTU
XUiolrrnt. JOc lis laim ol Chocolil. Cu.trd TUj, i.tr W it au.OIimMiit.-- . P. Lol,
MChaHfrh.uMbi i rrl.Sud. laFtln . JV
Caluishui At. VotlM Diuf Ch.iu Corp., So.. rniM.

MB-- buI lax "Uti ta Cut. 'U7 Uiuw."

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER- -

CURES catarrh of the stomach.

W. N. U Omaha. No. 251904

Jap Dullet3 Make Clean Holes.
Russian surgeons Bay that tho Jap-

anese riflo bullets, while possessing
n great deal of stopping powder, raako
small, clean holes, which can be treat-o-

easily, and givo excellent oppor
tunltles for tho early recovery.of the
wounded unless some vital organ it
pierced. Thero have been many cases
of recovery after the intostinca have
been penetrated. Interesting contrl
buttons to surgical science will follow
the ending of hostilities.

New Scheme to Encourage Population
Tho latest schemo for tho encour

ngoment of population In Franco is
that of tho Paris, Lyons & Medltor
rancan Railway company, which has
adopted the following scale in the
case of employes who have largo fam
illes: Employes whoso wages do not
exceed 2,100 francs per annum, and
who havo three children or persons to
provide for, will receive n gratuity ol
$G per annum; for a family of four,
$10; of five, ?30; of six, $48; of seven,
$70; of oijht, $82; of nine, $1CG.

Thcro li more Cstsrrh In Oil Miction of the eonntry
than nil other illekei put toKrtlier, and until the UM
tew yarwaiuppucd,toba Incurable for a great
many years doctura pronmiiiccd It a local dUrape and
preicrlbcd lucal rcmsdlct, and by couttantly falling
to cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science hat pm en Catarrh to bo a constitutional e

and therefore require cmUtutlomt treatment.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, iiianttracturrd by F.J Clioney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, fa tho onlrcontlltutlnnal euro en
the market. It It taken Internally In done (mm 10
drupato utcaxponnful. It nets illrectlv on tho blood
nnd tnucotia etirfnces of the system. They oiler one
hundred doilari fur any cnte It fallatocure. Send
for circulars nnd temlnmnlalt.

Address F. J. CHKKKV & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by DruirRUtn, ?Bc.
Tsfcc Hall's Family Villa for constipation.

Was Uncle Sam's Oldest Clerk.
William O. Conway, who had been

employed in the land offlco in Wash'
ington for fifty years, is dead, aged
73. Mr. Conway was appointed from
Maryland and was tho oldest clerk in
point of continuous service in Wash-
ington. He won appointed to a nosl- -

tlon In the laud ofllco In February,
1S5-1- . Ho began as a clerk and was
steadily promoted until ho becamo a
law examiner. Until last Tuesday ho'
attended to his work at tho depart- -

ment.

To the housewife who has not yet
become acquainted with the new things
of everyday use in the market and
'who Is reasonably satisfied with the
old. we would suggest that a trial oC
Defiance Cold Water Starch be made
at once. Not alone because It 1b guar-
anteed by the manufacturers to be su-
perior to any other brand, but because
each 10c package contains 1C ozs
while all the other kinds contain but
12 ozs. It is safe to say that the lady
who once uses Defiance Starch will use
no other. Quality and quantity must
win.

The recent death of an old and
much loved teacher In Philadelphia
revealed tho fact that sho had been
married sixteen yoars. Sho had kept
her marriages secret, becausp she
wanted to continue with her teaching,
which tho Philadelphia Bchool law
would not allow.

Do Your'Fcot Ache and Burn?
Shalce into your hhocs, Allen's TToot-Has- o.

a powder for tho feet. It makes
tight or Now Shoes feel Easy. Cures.
Nyollcn, Hot, Swcuting Feet, Corns and
Jhmions. At nil Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 2.r.c. Sample sent VRE11 Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted, Lclloy, 27. Y.

Successful, men know when not to
tempt failure.

HO! for rogebud reoervation.
Boutii lakota. flG.UOairt aland oeu under U.8.draw-llil- f.

lieRlntratlon bfitlns July ! ends S3, Fifteen jean
excrlrncen Oklahoma lmiu ojieulnjrs. Jty North

will lie at Uonemel, H. Dair. bendttcu. (or
my iAiid Manual, containing proclamation and com-llet- o

Inforumtlou. SoMlern lr,lr!nir an cfrent .hould
Write Ine. DHK T. ItUltUUi, Uuntttl. booth U.I.U,

The man who is constantly harping
on his virtues has at least ono vice.

PIto's Curo cannot be too highly spoken of as
& cough cure. J. W. O'Uiuxn, 322 Third At&,
H., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6, 1KXX

A brick manufacturer needs the
earth in his business.

Tho well earned reputation and increasi-
ng? popularity of tho Lewis' "Single
Binder,' strnight 5c cigar, is duo to the
maintained high quality nnd appreciation
of the smoker. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, I1L

Habit may bo a man's best friend
or his worst enemy.

A striking contrast
between Defiance Starch
and any other brand will
be found by comparison.
Defiance Starch stiffens,1
whitens, beautifies with-
out rotting.
It gives clothes back
their newness.
It is absolutely pure.
'it will not injure the
most delicate fabrics.
For fine things and all
things use the best there
Is. Defiance Starch
lo cents for 16 ounces.
Other brands to cents for
13 ounces.
A striking contrast.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO,

Omaha. 'Nib."""

PORT ARTHUR WILL FALL.

Russian Plans for Subsequent Move
ment of Fleet Are Complete.,

ST. 1'ETEHSnuna. Thoro Is rea-

son to bollevo Hint tho plans for tho
departuro of tho Port Arthur Bquad-ron- ,

in tho event that tho fall of tho
fortress becomes Imminent, havo boon
completed. They involvo tho

of tho Vladivostok squadron.
After tho blockading fleet haB been
engaged, tho uninjured Russian ships
will effect a Junction with tho Vladi-

vostok squadron and mako tholr way
to Vladivostok. Tho fact that tho
Coroan straits nro mlnetl nnd guarded
by a Japnneso torpedo boat flotilla,
which has been established to tho
satisfaction of tho admiralty hero,
greatly increases tho difficulty of tho
operation, but the Russians will prob-
ably prefer to tnko chances of get-

ting through rather than of making a
2,000-mll- o journey around Japan. Tho
attempt may occur at tho first favor-abl- o

opportunity. Tho squadron is
Useless for tho defenso of Port Ar-

thur, while, If preserved entire or In
major portion oven, tho fall of Port
Arthur woud bo robbed of much of
Its importance, from tho standpoint
of Russia's future "plans.

COUNTERFEITED LARGE BILLS.

Detectives Find Man with Spurious
$100 ills.

ST. LOUIS, Mo. A man giving hift
name as Marcus Crahnn, aged 34, was
arrested at tho Dolmnr raco track by
Secret Service Operator Murphy and
is now being held a prisoner at tho
Four Courts pending his arraignment
tomorrow beforo "United States Com-

missioner Grain on tho chargo of hav-
ing In his possession counterfeit
money.

In tho prisoner's possession tho of-

ficer found a total of $4,000 in $100
gold certificates, which nro said to bo
counterfeits similar to those passed
last Saturdny or Monday on book-

makers at the Kenllworth and Graves-en- d

tracks. The bills arc dcclarod by
federal detectives to bo very danger-
ous counterfeits that ordinarily would
not be detected.

Tho front of tho bills is a good Imi-

tation of a real $100 gold certificate,
but tho portrait of Senator Benton Is
rough. In plaqo of tho yellow silk
threads on tho back tho maker of tho
money had sketched tho design in red
ink.

RUSSIA PLEADS INNOCENCE.

Says It Hasn't Hurt Chinese, Unless
Bandits.

ST. PETERSBURG. Russia has an-

swered the communication of China
calling attention to tho Interference of
tho Russian military authorities with
tho natives of villages in Manchuria
on tho lines suggested In theso dis-

patches June C, asking for specific in-

stances.
Recent Russian advices regarding

tho agitation among tho Chlneso aro
moro disquieting. This is tho casj
with tho news from Kwan Tung prov-
ince, where, it Is pointed out, the
Boxer rebellion of 1D0O was started at
about this tlmo of the year.

CLEARING WAY INTO DALNY.

Togo Finds and Explodes Forty-on- e

Mines In the Harbor.
TOKIO Admiral Togo has succeed-

ed In clearing tho channel leading into
Tallenwan (Dalny.) Ho began locat-
ing mines on Juno 3, and since then
he has found and exploded forty-ono- .

Yesterday a small steamer was ablo
to safely enter tho harbor.

The work of locating other mines
is now continuing and it is expected
that tho vicinity will bo speedily
cleared of all such dangerous obstruc-
tions to navigation.

Admiral Togo reports that a south-
erly galo and a high sea prevailed
during his operations, but tho men
steadfastly continued at this work.

CECIL RHOADES SCHOLARSHIPS.

Nebraska Has Four Names In Llet of
Ellglbles.

MONTREAL Dr. Parkin has re-

ceived at McGIll university tho report
of Oxford examiners upon tho papers
of candidates examined on April 13
nnd 14 throughout tho United Statos
and Canada which have no colleges
affiliated with Oxofrd. Altogether 120
candidates havo passed from tho dlf-feren-et

states and territories of the
union and thus become eligible for se-

lection as Rhodes scholars. They

Nebraska Raymond Coon, Arthur
H. Marsh, Frank A. Peterson, Edwin
Southerlnnd. Iowa Carl W. Ross,
Joseph E. Wallescr. South Dakota
Paul M. Young. Wyoming Harold G.
Merrlam.

Russians Suffer Reverse.
LONDON. Tho Shanghai corre-

spondent of tho Morning Post tele-
graphs, under date of June 8: "Gen-
eral Stakclburg's Russian brigade,
marching in the direction of Port Ar-

thur, Buffered a revorso on Saturday
near Wafangtlen and retired to Tashl-chlao.- "

Using Wireless Telegraph.
LONDON. Tho Daily Mall's Che

Foo correspondent says: Tho Japa-
nese consul has discovered that a
wireless telegraph apparatus is at
tached in the night tlmo to the Rus-
sian consular flagstaff at Che Foo and
that the consulato is in communica-
tion with Port Arthur.

London Correspondent Killed.
TIEN TSIN. A telegram from Yin

Kow announces that Etzel of tho Lon
xlon Telegraph was shot doad at Tien
Chwang Tal by imperial troops.
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Samuel R. Sprecher, Junior Beadle Court

CURES CATARRH.

' Kw

Angelina,
1. O. O. F., 205 New High St, Los Angeles, Cal.,3,423

writes

the

,by

perfect

phy- -

' came here a few years ago with catarrh
of kidneys, In search of I thought

cure me, but found I mistaken.
But what climate could do Peruna could and

do. Seven weeks' trial me that I had
right and I then s well man. I know

of at least twenty and members of
to which I belong have been cured of catarrh,

and kidney through use of Peruna,
and It has a of In this ' '

SAMUEL R. SPRECHER.

Catarrh of the Sidneys a Common
Disease Kidney Trouble Often
Fails to Eegarded as Catarrh by
Physicians.
Catarrh of kidneys is very com-

mon indeed. It is a pity this fact is
better known to tho physicians as well
as the people.

People have kidney disease They
take some diuretic, hoping to get better.
They never once think of catarrh. Kid-
ney 'disease and catarrh aro seldom as-

sociated in minds of tho people,
and, alas, it is not very often associated
In minds of the physicians. Too
few physicians recognfzo of tho
kidneys. They doctor for something
eke. Tlicy try this remedy and that

givo

accuracy

kidney

When you are at lost to to terve tor
? you aometbluB' both LWj

Amonsr the deltearlc are Bon!r Chlckrn.
Perries Potted and Corned

Hath, whoLtcame are as dainty as are
as as are appctlilnr.

Ask jour Grocer tor LIbby's.

Libby

BEST WESTERN MADE SHOES.

These brands guarantee good for

Star and E. Z.
of

Our QUEEN all in Women's Shoes.

our name is on buy. '

F. & CO. ,n

BY

Pate.
Dried

will men:

you

Free. ANTISEPTIC

"" " w
Iron or wire, styles,

sttiunvc church.
tcn.cloiy, poultry and lior
I iii-- f bend lor
C4i&loeue.
(.turtles hen aid Worst

i JMZZtImJ OMAHA

WlBBleiStlck IV.UKDIIV IIT.UE '
Btun. fre-z- e cor inot

Cost IOC still eijusls vurtU ut taj olbtt blalsg

-NA
Captain James L. Dcmpfccy, Captain Cnd Precinct

Troy Police Force, writes from 1U8 St.,
N. Y,, as follow:

''From my personal experience with Perana t am
satisfied It Is a very fine remedy catarrhal af-
fections, whether of head, stomach or

It cures colds quickly, and m tew
do$0s taken after undue exposure prevents Illness.

of the under me have also
found great 'relief from Peruna. It cured
chronic cases of kidney and bladder troubles, re-

stored men suffering from Indigestion and rheu-matls- m,

and I am fully that It Is an
honest, reliable medicine, hence i fully endorse
and recommend It. JAMES L. DBMPSEY.

Officer A. 0. Hwnnson writes from Ilorrison
SL, Bluffs, la., nn follows:

"An duties me to bo in kinds
of weather I contracted severe cold from
time, which (fettled in kiduys, cnubing-- rovcto
pains and trouble in tho pelvic organs.

"I nm now like a nm hi snlcndid health

rKKmmmtlrfmFwffsWSBfSBM I 1

and

t wUl!mtt7mWmWBitmmi

' CAPTAINifel if I

remedy. The trouble may bo catarrh
tho time. A few bottles of Peruna

would curo them.
Pe-ru-- Removes Cause of tho

Kidnoy Trouble
Peruna strikes at tho centre of

tho difficulty eradicating catarrh
from tho kidneys, Catarrh ia cause
of kidney difficulty. Removo tho cause
and you removo tlio effect. 'With un-
erring Peruna goes right to
tho'spot. Tho kidneys-nr- doing
their worlc with regularity.

Thousands of
Thousands of testimonials from people

who havo had dihease which had
gone beyond tho control of tho

suffering
the health. tho

climate would was
the not

did convinced
medicine, was

Mends the lodge

bladder trouble the
host Mends city.

Be

tho
not

tho

the
catarrh

iMsTlssliK5H a know what VM
kJB5EW)II2lu lunchton when crare atpe--

food Products
many Llbby Mflrme

Veal Loaf. Wafer-Slice- d licef.
Betf etc foods they goud

substantial they

Llbby, McNeill & Chicdgo

lvt$

CONSUMERS OF SHOES
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE

shoe

Crescent Walker
Comet Cock Walk
PRAIRIE leads others

See that the shots

P. KIRKENDALL, ftsftra4

SOLD
ANTISEPTIC PILE CONES

DRUGGISTS. Sample

forrt hool.

farm

Wtt
NED

won't brekt. clothe..
'JJC.

CAUSE
EY DISEASES.

Ferry Troy,

the lungs,
pelvic organs.
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007
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CURE

WHILE
YOU

PILE CONE CO., Crclo, Neb. SLEEP.

uii siiriii nuuiiu n4ETt Konev. .
Our KOodntLo beu Prices tboloweit lTomplnblp-- I
ZDCuu. iscmi:ry ii 'i yurvru isuirimieeu oena
fur ruUlttfiiii and uireii!' vrlce lift. Addrets
ADAM J, U0IX & CO., Ssw tra Blag-,-. CUeaeo.

"sSrl'.V.Vui.fThompson's EyWatr

.fMtfTJ TsTtf Ti lil-tlls- V "lUKtb Hhlht ALL tUt lAILb. 1

I uuuzn Brrua tuivs be
la tiuH. rkjld by drurittu.

all praise to Peruna." A. C. Swanson.

cJAMES L. DEMPSEV.
ii nm ii MUM

Blcian aro received by Dr. Hartman
every year, giving Peruna the wholo
praise for marvelous cures.

Pc-ru-- Curos Kidnoy Disease.
Peruna cures kidney disease. Tho

reason it cures kidney disease is bocauso
it cures catarrh. Catarrh of tho kidneys
is the cr-us-o cf most kidney disease.
Peruua cures catarrh wherever it hap-
pens to bo located. It rarely falls.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from tho use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, aud ho will
be pleased to givo you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
Tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

NEW HOMES
IN THE WEST

Almost a half million acres of tho fertile and
lands of tho Itosebud Indian Res-

ervation, in South Dakota, will bo thrown open
to settlement by the Government In July. Tbesa
lands are besi, reached by tho Chicago Si North-
western UallTsy's direct throuuh lines from
Chicago to Bonis tccl, S. D. All agents sol)
tickets via tula lla:. Bpoclal low rates.

HOW TO GET
A HOME

Send for 3 copy of pamphlet giving full Informa-
tion aa .o Jutes of opening and how to secure ICO

acres ot land at nominal cost, with full descrip-
tion or tho soil, climate, timber and mineral
resources, tow ns, schools and churchcs.soppor-tunltle- s

for business opeutnrjSi railway rates,
etc., tree on application.

W. B. KNISKCRN,
Tastencer Tunlo Manager,

ww CUICAGO. ILL.

"foiaow tm plao.

TAKE THE WABASH
TO

AINT LOUIS
THE ONLY LINE

TO

HE WORLD'S FAIR
MAIN ENTRANCE.

Uuciraee checked to World's
1'ulr (fruuads.

'Ijiuu allowed All Agents can,
route you via the WABASH For beau-
tiful world's Fair fotdor and all Infor.
maMn nddrOT IIAUItY B MOORE3,

I Gen. Agt., Pass. Dept., Omaha, Neb.


